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Biology of Green Mussel
P.K,Asokan
C a l i c u t  R e s e a r c h  C e n i r e  o f  C e n t r a l  M a r i n e  F i s h e r i e s  R e s e a r c h  I n s i i t u i e  
W e s t  H i l l ,  P .O .  C a l i c u t  -  6 7 3 0 0 5 .  K e ra la .
Perna viridis (L in n a e u s ,  1758)
P h y lu m  : Mollusca
C la s s  : Bivalvia
O r d e r  : M>1iloida
Fam ily  : Mytiioidae
C o m m o n  N a m e :  G reen  m ussel,  Green lipped mussel, Green mussel, Asian green mussel, sea 
mussel, kadnkka  /  K alum ekai in Malayalam,
D is t in g u ish in g  F e a tu re s :  R  viridis is distinguished from the other two species o\'Pcnia, P. indica 
and P. canaliculus, by few  physical features. Perna viridis begins its life as a juven ile  with a 
green and  blue-green shell tha t  develops brown patches as an adult Internally, tlie cxliaient siphon 
and the inner surfaces o f  the  inhalant aperture are outlined with a stripe darker  than the  variably 
patterned dark  brown m antle . M uscle  scar are deeply  impressed. A nterior  adductor muscle is 
absent. T he  posterior adduc to r  muscle is large, cylindrical, surface slightly elongate  and locatcd in 
the pos terior  h a lf  o f  the  shell, a  little above the antero-posterior axis o f  Ihe body (Kuriakose and 
Nair, 1976) This  M ytiloid is distinguished from  all others o f  the genus by having  30 instead o f  28 
diploid chromosomes. T he  native range o f  the green mussel is along the Indian coast and throughout 
the Indo-Pacific . P erna indica  is distinguished from  P. viridis and P canaliculus  by m antle 
margins lined with enlarged sensory papillae. Y o u n g P  canaliculus has light colored zig/ag  markings 
on the ou te r  shell and is found  only  in N ew  Zealand.
D is t r ib u t io n :  Perna viridis occurs  naturally and is w idely  distributed along the intertidal coasts 
o f  India The green m ussel is a lso  local to  Malaysia. P  viridis is broadly distributed in the Indo- 
Pacific  where  it ranges w est from  the Persian G u l f  and east to  N ew  G uinea and Japan and N ew  
G uinea  for north and south  ranges, respectively. N a ir  and M urugan ( 1991) reported  the presence 
o f  g reen  m ussel in 42 m eter  depth o f  the deep subm arine tunnel system at Kalpakkam near
C hennai. Calc iio ri/ed  as an invasive speeics in m any  regions o f  the world, it has been reported 
recentlv in lam pa  bay. l-'lorida (Posver et a!.. 2004).
F e a tu re s :  To adjust to  the high sediment content in the w ate r  the mussel has adopted an efficient 
w ay  to  n i te r  out the sed im ents  using only the finest food particles fo r  energy requirements. This 
advan tage  is gained through the use o f  labia! palps that extend through h a l f  o f  the m antle cavity 
and capab le  o f  producing s trong  ciliaiy currents. T he  abilit}' o f  the m ussel to dispose ot the 
scd im enta iy  particles is directly  related to liic copious amount? o f  m ucous produced by the mussel. 
P. viriJis lo have a high organic  retention efficiency that ma>' be related to  the internal morphology 
o f  the bivalve.
R e p ro i i i ic t io n  a n d  G r o w th :  Se.Kes in this species is separate and the fertilization is external. 
S p aw n in g  is closely related to  the monsoon seasons and occurs tw ice a y ea r  during M arch and 
April and Octobcr and November. It is most prevalent during southwest monsoon rainfall, l low-ever, 
green mussels located in Thai land and in the Philippines exhibit continuous breeding throughout the 
year. Sexual malurity typ ica lly  occurs at 15-30 m m  shell length (co rrespond ing  to 2 - j  month.s). 
T he  life span o[P.virkii.s is typically  2-3 years. G row th  rates are influenced  by environmental 
factors such as tem perature , food availability and w a te r  m ovem ents. First y e a r  growth rates vary 
bctw'cen locations and range from 49.7 mm/yr in I lo n g  K ong to  120n im /y r  in India. In the natural 
beds if  Kakinada iJoy the green mussel grows to 63, 9 1 .5 ,107 , 117,129 and 135 m m  m shell length 
in 0 .5 ,1.0 ,1.5,2.0-3.0 and 4 .0  years  respectively (N arasim ham , 1980)
L a r v a l  D c v c lo p m tn l :  Spaw-ning is initiated by e ither sex  o f  the green m ussel with each releasing 
tw o stream s o f  gam etes into the water. Spaw ning has  a lso been induced by the  presence o f  other 
spaw ning  individuals in the a rea  and a drop in salinity. Females release abou t 5 lakh eggs. Seven to 
eight hours after fertilization, the zygote is com pletely  transformed into m obile, trochophore larvae. 
A fte r  16 to  19 hours the vcliger larval stage is reached  with the larval shell covering  the internal 
b o d \  p a r ts  and  d e v e lo p in g  a s trong  c il ia ted  v e lu m . T he  s tra igh t  h in g e  ‘O ' shaped  lavae 
m etam orphoses  to pedivel iger with apedal organ, th e  functional foot and descends to  the bottom, 
■fhc  larvae com plete ly  m etam orphosize  in e ight to tw elve  days. In 10-12 days the larvae secrete 
the initial byssal threads and attaches i ts e lf  C hanges  in organ system lakes place and the post 
ia:-\ac w ith characteristics  o f  adult m ussel called spa t are formed. The m ussel starts looking for a 
su itable foundation to a ttach i tse lf  to. T he  lar\-a exam ines  the  different surfaces it m eets and when 
it i lnds a suitable surface, it a ttaches itseli’with a few  byssus threads. This m ethod  ol anchornig  is 
.sccreted from a b \ s s u s  g land  and is used the w ho le  o f  its life span. 1 he more the mussel i» 
exposed  to waves and curren ts , the m ore  byssus th reads  it developes. I f  the  m ussel should need to 
iiKwe. it cuts o f f  its th reads an d  develops new  later. Perna viridis has the greatest growth rate of 
the m u sse ls  s tudied  to date. M ax im um  growth o f  th e  green mussel occurs  2m below  the surface 
b ecau se  o f  the increased productivity ' o f  the w a te r  a t that depth  and a narrow  area o f  temperature 
and salinity iliictuation.
F eed ing :  Penm  viridis is a suspension feeder. Tliis specics is an cn ic ic iu  l l l tc r  feeder, feeding 
on small zooplankton, pliyloplanklon and oilier suspended fine organic material.
P a ra s i te :  An unidentified adult digenctic trematode, o f  the genus Gorfioderimi, has been found in
this nuissci.
Salinity- to le ra n c e :  The higii growth rate o f  the green mussel is related to  h igh  salinity and an 
abundance o f  ph \iop lank ton . Mussel has a 50% salinity tolerance between 24 and 80 ppt. The 
green mussel has a high to lerance for reduced salinities, increased survival during atmospheric 
exposure , and high survival ra tes in turbid water (Vakily, 1989)
T e m p e r a t u r e  to le r a n c e ;  T h e  g row th  is s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a ffec ted  by tem p era tu re .  Betw een  
tem peratures o f  10-35°C the  green mussel is 50% tem perature  tolerant.
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